### IT Services Organisation Structure

**Technical Operations**
- **Head of Technical Operations**: Richard Booth
- **PA**: Sarah Mout

**Network Services Team**
- **Team Manager**: Seb Harrington
- **Team**: Simon Clout, Adam Hall, John Latimer, Mike Luscombe

**Infrastructure Services**
- **Team Manager**: Kyle Fieldus
  - **Team**: Mark Foster, Paul Gration, Alex Havell, Darren Jones, Tan Sharma, David Stevenson, Douglas Tribe

**Microsoft and Platform Team**
- **Team Leader**: Shaun Wilson
  - **Team**: Imran Ashrab, Dave Corr, Simon Davis, Victor Garcia-Miranda, Neale Type

**Research Support**
- **Manager**: Jeremy Maris
  - **Team**: Alhamdu Bello, Bernie Broughton, Leo Rojas Amaya, Luke Ingerson

**IT Project Portfolio**
- **Head of Project Portfolio**: Julia Darnell

**PMO**
- **Team**: Sue Goodwin, Rebecca Howard

**Project Delivery**
- **Team Manager**: Greg Austin
  - **Team**: Adam Ford, Darren Hembrough*, Jane Major, Alison Mills, Amy Picasso, Chris Reynolds, Patrick Rutherford

**Telephony**
- **Team Supervisor**: Sally Smith
  - **Team**: Alun Kraft (Acutel), Mick Buckingham, Louise Grant

**Group (formal)**
- **Team (formal with team leader)**
- **Team (less formal)**

**SAAT Programme**
- **Team Manager**: Jill Hockley
- **Applications Operations**
  - **Team Manager**: Ian Millard
  - **Team**: Maurice Sargent, Martin Scolding, Sally Talbot, John Williams
  - **Team Manager**: Carol Shergold

**Testing and Environments**
- **Team Manager**: Michele Saliman
  - **Team**: Clifton Gurlie, Terry O’Sullivan, Vacancy, Vacancy

**Service Delivery**
- **Team Manager**: Caroleine Thom
  - **Desktop and AV Support**
  - **Manager**: Mark Ewins
  - **Team**: Roger Ballance, Richard Beale, Timothy Cragg, Miles Dynott, Steve Eastty, Neil Forshaw, Graham Martin, Bradley Pereira, Bob Phillips, Clive Ralph, Lee Russell, Craig Summers, Jeff Welch

**Service Desk**
- **Lead**: Liz Davis
  - **Team**: Gerry Chimedza, Becca Davis, Liam Dawson, Trevor Langford, Paul Ryan, Vacancy, Apprentice, Apprentice

**Change**
- **Manager**: Jeremy Maris
  - **Team**: Pip Mainie, Communication
  - **Team**: Alexander Butler, Process
  - **Team**: Kate Newton, Training

**Team Manager**: Adrian Chorlton
- **Team**: Stephen Kiely
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